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Vaofiiom dih (Glen MIDer Richmor an Chosen Chap-
lain a jkomo Meeting.

PLANS FOR CLOSER UNION.The vacation spent at the seashore, or at some fashionable mountain

retreat cannot be otherwise than enjoyable, though the expense necessary

prevents the majority of persons from such indulgence. The essential

result of any successful vacation Is enjoyment. The

Sold from $20 to $40
priced for quick disposal
itRichmond Chautauqua

of these wereA number
$30.00, $55.00 and $40.00

Frank C. Kibbey of Richmond, was
chosen chaplain by the Indiana veter-
ans of the Spanish-America- n war, in
session at Kokomo. A dispatch from
there says:

Those who attended the reunion of
the One Hundred and Fifty-eight- h Reg-
iment, Indiana Volunteer Infantry; the
Fourteenth United States Signal Corps
and the fourth annual meeting of the
United Spanish-America- n War Veter-
ans In this city Wednesday were more
than delighted. The gathering has
been responsible for the proposed for-
mation of closer ties than have ever
before existed among the veterans of
these organizations.

While he disliked to oppose the am-

bitions of the representatives of Ham-
mond, Ind., who asked for the next
state encampment of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, the appeal
of Col. Russell B. Harrison of Indian-

apolis at the business session of the
organization won the day.

The colonel's motion prevailed that

A variety of beautiful fabrics and all well tailored. The styles are principally
Etons, Pony and Fitted Coat Suits, all styles that are favored for fall.

This year offers the Richmond people and those of Wayne and adjoining
counties exceptional opportunities for a most delightful outing. A home In

the west's most beautiful park for a period of eleven days for $3 or $3.50.

The incidentals are modest, the living expenses cheaper than the same

could be provided at home. Can you imagine a more economical outing
or one that could be spent in a more delightful place? And then, too, yo
u will have

Excellent range of sizes in colors and black

The majority of these suits are of the higher priced one-s-
Choice on

SECOND FLOOR
the time and place of meeting next
year be left in the hands of a commitAn Intellectual Treat ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
tee with the avowed purpose of per
fecting a reunion among the five regi
ments of Indiana which participated
in the Spanish-America- n war service
at an agreeable time and date, dis-

pensing with the several reunions of The (Geo HI.
IHLraollesalbei-- g (Dommpdimythese regimejits, which have charac

terized the past.

In addition, for the excellent daily programs of the Chautauqua Assem-

bly are at your very door. The dates are August 23 to September 1, in-

clusive. Reservations for tenting space are going fast. Have you select-e- d

the spot that will be your Chautauqua home? If not why not? Do it
now.

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up
sound health keeps you well.

BUYS A SUBURBAN HOME

William Arnold Will Return to
W. S. HISER, Sec,

Richmond Chautauqua Ass'n.
Masonic Temple

Phone 2000
Richmond Soon.

William Arnold of Union City has
purchased a fine suburban home east
of the city. He purchased five acres
of ground with the old homestead and

Closing Out Sale of Our Entire
Line of China, Queensware
and Glass Ware.
We have the largest and most up-to-da- te patterns of Hav-ila- nd

Dishes in Richmond.
One 100 Piece Set at $35.00, now $27.25
One 100 Piece Set at $25.00, now $16.90
This is the G. D. A. Limoges goods and A1.
Our best 100 piece set Grindley Pattern of English ware is

extra fine at $18.00; now - .$13.50
Homer Laughlin's famous Gold Band pattern, and fine chi-

na, 100 pieces, $18.00, at $12.00
100 pieces fancy flowered decorated set of-be- st American

ware guaranteed, $12.00, at $8.25
100 Piece White American Ware and fine glazed and fin-

ished, regular $6.50, now $4.25
A 46 set of above regular $4.25, now $2.98
Come early and get your cups and saucers, plates and any-

thing U need at cost price.

about three hundred fruit trees off of
the southwest corner of the State
Line fruit farm. Mr. Arnold will Here is something that you neec

RICHMOND
EXPORT

move about September 1st and will
attend school at Earlham college this
winter. He formerly was a teacher In
the local business college.

THE NEWS OF FAIRVIEW.

Mrs. Anna D. Cluggish of New Cas
tie, Ind., visited her parents at the

PURE, RICH, STRONG.

Vanilla Extract
The richness and strength of

flavor and the purity of OUR
VANILLA EXTRACT are only
obtainable by making it from
the finest Mexican . vanilla
beans. After being carefully
made Our Vanilla Extract is
just as carefully aged, none be-

ing offered for sale until it has
been thoroughly macerated and
matured.

f

Quiglcy Drug Store

Third M. E. church parsonage the
first of the week. She returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. Jones' daughter and children

Read well and then you will come
to the conclusion that the eminent
physicians who declare that coffee is
a form of slow poison, a pernicious
drug, are correct in their opinion.
Minck's beer brewed of
malt and hops and fully aged the
most healthful and dejicious beverage.
Drink It today and you will feel satis-
fied as to the correctness of this as-

sertion.

Mi nek
Brewing Co.

have been spending a few weeks at
the homestead. They returned to their
home in Ohio the first of the week
Mrs. Jones accompanied them as far
as Dayton. Mrs. Jones and Mr. and

HOOD'S MODEL DEPARTMENT STORE
Trading Stamps with All Purchases. Free Delivery. New Phons

1079; Old Phone 13R. Store Open Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday Evenings. 411-41- 3 Main Street.

nn

n
Mrs. Cook and their daughter Julia
spent last Sunday with Mr. Cook's
brothers south of Centerville.

W. N. Phillips, the government emFEED!

Yoa Only Pay For Coal
High grade, honest coal that
doesn't clinker, but makes a bright
and glowing fire when you want
one. If you haven't filled your bin
for next winter's use, let us fill it
for you at summer prices, as the
price of coal will soon go up.

O. D. Bullerdick
529 S. 5th St. Phone 1235

plpye at the Ratliff farm, has been
called home on account of sickness,
and O. G. Kelly has been appointed toIs it money you want? We have A WASHING

MACHINE FORtemporarily take his place.

11 & 13 North 9th St.
Full line of CORN, OATS, HAY,

CHICKEN FEED, etc.
Phone 196

J. G. GILBERT
Successor to Howard Ridge

plenty of it and will loan you whatever
TRADE

AYuwOWD CAGMr. and Mrs. J. F. Schlagle went to
Economy Tuesday morning on a visit
to friends. They returned in the eve
ning.

The ice cream festival given by the
trustees of the Third M. E. church on

amount you may need for any length
of time, on your household goods,
team, livestock or any other personal
property, without removal.

WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU

LONG TIME, EASY PAY

the church lawn, was well patronized.
Wm. Hippard was present with his
automobile and took all who wanted
to ride at five cents each. O. F. Coop

MARK

Backs up our Guarantee that It's the
BEST WEST VIRGINIA SPLINT COAL

IN RICHMOND
There are Several Reasons Why.

Phone us and we will call and explain. Wo
are exclusive agents for this HighGrade Coal in Richmond.

Richmond Coal Co.
PHONES Bell 10 R ; Home 941.
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er furnished entertainment with his
graphophone.

The house willed by the late Mrs.
Hannah Lamb to the Third M. E.
church will be sold soon at adminis-
trator's sale. Any person wishing to

Sounds rather odd, bat we
have It. Looks like a wash
board, but works as easy as a
washing machine.

Pilgrim Bros.
5tti and Main, Richmond, Ind.

buy can Inquire of the pastor, the
Rev. O. S. Harrison.

H. Li. Spink is doing business in Cin
cinnati and has been for several
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weeks. He was at home last Sunday
with his family.

MENTS, UNEQUALED TERMS,
ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY

METHODS, CONFIDENTIAL

DEALINGS AND A LOWER

RATE THAN CAN BE HAD OF

ANY SIMILAR CONCERN IN

THE CITY.

Investigate our methods and rates;
then you can Intelligently decide where
your best interests may be served.
Quick service and courteous treat-
ment guaranteed.

The weeds on some vacant lots are
nearly as high as the tops of the win-

dows in the adjoining houses.

Your
First Deposit
Represents the first step toward
success. Luck enters largely into

the quick making of fortunes. But

wealth that is gradually accumulat-

ed during years of careful atten-

tion to business is of greater val-

ue. The person who saves should

make use of this institution. Here,

you are given every convenience.

Small sums may be added to your
account at any time; your money is

always available and interest earn-

ing. The successful saver is the
one who steadily saves small sums.

Your account is invited by the

Richmond
Trust Co.

FANCY

01IES
and

Pure Olive Oil
are a specialty with us.

Good Teas and

Coffees
are a specialty with us.

Good

Honest Groceries
are a specialty with us.

BUY OF US IF YOU

WANT THE BEST

BEE HIVE
GROCERY CO.

S

K.

Value of a Cheap Acid.
In a vessel of platinum lined with

gold some sulphuric acid hissed. "The
vessel is costly, but the contents are
hardly worth 2 cents a quart," said the
chemist. "Yet you have no Idea what
a public benefactor sulphuric acid is.
Without it, for Instance, we could have
none of the finer 6orts of Fourth of
July firework, and neither could we
have any more war, for gun cotton,
nitroglycerin, lyddite, dynamite in
fact, all the high explosives could not
be made without sulphuric acid. With-
out it we could have no coal tar dyes.
It is this acid that releases the lovely
colors locked in coal tar's black slime.
Without It the farmers would have
none of the wonderful superphosphate
fertilizer. It is sulphuric acid that
poured on worthless old bones, turns
them into a marvelous soil stimulant.
Yes, this, the cheapest of all acids. Is
admitted to be the most valuable of ail
acids as well.' Exchange.

OWDDANA
LOAN CO.

Home Phone 1341
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40-4- 1 Colonial Bldg. 3rd Floor.
0 1 .A CRichmond, Ind. s?7aS awlsVDTAL WDE5U PRODUCES

VIGOR. AND
VITALITV

"Suffered day and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me un

PROF. AULT RETURNS HOME

Sickness Interfered With Tis Trip to
Europe.

Cambridge City, Ind., Aug. S. Prof.
Lee Ault has returned from his Eu-

ropean trip. He spent some five

03 DECS EARLY
FOR CHAUTAUQUA

til I used Doan's Ointment. It cured
me permanently." Hon. John R. Gar-

rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

ANTI MALARIAL
Enabling the system to resist diseases.

THE TONIC THAT TONES THE SYSTEM
No better tonic sold ; take our word for it.

50 CENTS All Genuine Bear Signature of

weeks in England, principally south Chicago passengers using C, C. ft
L. trains land at 12th st. (Illinois
Central) Station; most conveniently
located. Remember this. 6-- tf

rn

ern or older England. Owing to sick-
ness he was unable to extend his
journey to Ireland and Scotland, as
contemplated. He spent eight days
in London in the hands of personal
friends, and this enabled him to get a
glimpse of the greatest city in the
world. He also visited the other prin-
cipal cities, but found his greatest

Is The Stoma DtspensaMe f
An operation for the removal of the stomach,in a Chicago hospital recently, promoted dis-

cussion amonsr the snrceoaa whether the stom-
ach could be removed and the patient be none
the worse for it. Before the discussion had well
died oat. the patient had died. It demonstratedhe could not live without his stomach. To keepthe stomach in good condition, and rare consti

FOR SALE BY

M.J. Quiglcy,
4th and Main Sts.

pation, indigestion, etc.. use the great herb laxa-tive Mtnnnnn !" P.1H..I'. Cm..... D.m 1pleasure in the agricultural regions. Xgrsggiats seU it at 50 easts d g a bottio - II!


